Cultural, Treks & Jungle Trips.
Explore, Journey, Discover, Adventure… Peru the Magic Land of the Inkas.
TOUR ITINERARY: Classic Inca Trail hike 4 Day –Group Service.
Day 1: Pick-up from your hotel since 05:40 am (meeting point at: Marqueses Hotel) by 5:45. we continue to Km 82
start of the trek. Patallaqta- Cusichaka- Hatun Chaka (Camping).
Day 2: After breakfast, around 7:00 am we re-start our walk Huayllabamba - Ayapata- Llulluchayoq- Dead
Woman´S Pass- Pacaymayo- (Camping).
Day 3: After breakfast, around 7:00 am. The path climbs very steeply from Pacaymayo camp. RunkurakaySayaqmarka- Chakicocha- Aobamba- Phuyupatamarka- Intipata- Wiñaywayna (Camping).
Day 4: We will get up very early -around 4:00 am -to get to Inti Punku (the Sun Gate), overlooking Machu Picchu
for the first rays of the sunrise. Wiñaywayna - Intupinku - Machupicchu (Huaynapicchu) - Cusco.
USD$ 690.00 per person - Based in Twin shared room. Group Size: 6-8 participants.
Booking deposit per person is required US$ 300.00 per person. (5% surcharge for Online Payments).

Find more Information & Book here: https://www.sastravelperu.com/english/program/339/inca-trailclassic-4days3nights-group-service
ED?
WHAT IS INCLUDED:
 Pre-Departure meeting the night before of your trek at 7:00 pm in our office.
 Collection from your hotel in Cusco from 05:30 am or Urubamba, Ollanta at 07:30
 Private bus from Cusco to Km 82 -Piskacucho village (Inca Trail beginning point.)
 Breakfast in Urubamba in our farm house, bathrooms available.
 11 Full meals for the entire tour: 4 Breakfast, 4 Lunch 3 Dinner, (vegetarian,vegan option, gluten,wheat free or
special diets upon your request.)
 Permit and Entrance Fees for Inca Trail Park and Machu Picchu Sanctuary.
 Group porters to carry (camping equipment: client tents, dining and cooking tents,table,stools,cooking gear,
stove, gas container,cutlery,plates, food and fresh vegetables).
 2 Excellent experienced SAS top tour guides (9-16 person / 6-8 with 1 tour guide)
 2 expert SAS gourmet mountain cooks and assistants.
 Happy hour with macho-tea and hot drinks every afternoon on campsite.
 Boiled water to drink provided from 2nd day afternoon.(After 2nd Day lunch).
 A gentle start to the day with a wake up coca tea in your tent.
 2 person comfy tent clean, new, spacious (4 person dome igloo tents).
 Thick, comfortable sleeping mattress, (Pillows by request)
 Buckets of hot water for washing in your tent every day. / Biodegradable soap and hand cleansing gel.
 Emergency First-aid kit and Oxygen assistance.
 2-3 hours official guided tour in Machupicchu and extra time for yourself.
 Snack at Machupicchu before your tour. (no extra cost).
 Bus Ticket down from Machupicchu to Aguas Calientes town.
 Buffet Lunch in Aguas Calientes after Machupicchu. Hotel Viajeros. Time to go to the hot springs or shop around
the village. Storage for your bags and hot showers are available.
 Tourist Expedition train return to Poroy Station and bus to Cusco (Return to Plaza Regocijo end of our tour.) or
Train to Ollantaytambo + 2 Hrs by private bus to Cusco.
WHAT IS NOT INCLUDED:
 Accommodation in Cusco. We recommend Marqueses Boutique Hotel.
 Personal shared porter for 8 Kg US$80
 Sleeping bag (-Minus 8ºC) to hire US$25
 Single tent US$ 70 Upon your request. -Optional.









Trekking poles US$20 a pair
Ticket for Huaynapicchu US$ 85 pp ($ 40 with University student card) -Optional
Snacks for the hike as energy bars, snickers,dried fruits.
Tips for the trekking crew porters,cooks and guides.
Flight Tickets Lima-Cusco.
Travel Insurance. Check: Nomade Insurance
Hot Springs pools in Aguas Calientes -Optional (15 soles)

ADDITTIONAL OPTIONALS:









UP-GRADE with Vistadome train return + van to Cusco. $60 per person Leave at 3:37 pm
Entrance fee to Huaynapicchu or Montaña $85 per person (Student fee with University card $45)
Shared porter for 8 Kg US $80 pp (we lend a porter´s duffle bag.).
Down sleeping bag minus 5ºC (US$ 25.00 for the entire trek)
Inflatable Thermal-rest mattress US$25.00 for entire trek.
Single tent US$ 70.00 (If you travel solo and is your choice.)
Trekking poles US$ 20.00 (For the entire trek)
Backpack (30 Liters) US$ 20.00 (For the entire trek )

NOTE.- If you would like to add those items we urge you to sign up shortly to: reservas@sastravelperu.com
Trekking poles US$25. Flight Tickets Lima-Cusco-Lima. Travel Insurance: https://www.worldnomads.com/
SAS Travel Perú – MARQUESES Hotel. Garcilaso Street 270 (near Hotel Marqueses) CUSCO PERU. Phones:+5184
261920 256324- 249194 Emerg: 974218769- 984652232 www.sastravelperu.com robyn@sastravelperu.com

Go, Fly, Roam, Travel, Voyage, Explore, Journey, Discover, Adventure… Peru the Magic Land of the Inkas.

